
GIT Consult  is the leading IT & Telco staffing company in the Czech and Slovak 
Republics. Since being founded, our only focus has been finding the right jobs in 
IT  & Telco for  our  candidates.  As  the  market  leader  we work  with  all  major 
companies in both markets.

              Better people, better projects

Software Developer  /.NET

 

Our client is a global cloud computing and services company in the wealth  
management sector with customers in the UK, Australia and New Zealand.

!!! UNIQUE JOB OPPORTUNITY for recent graduates with 1-2 years experience in IT!!!

A challenging job for young enthusiastic individuals who want to start up their  
career in an international company.

Main responsibi l it ies are:
 Design and build user interface and interactive tools 
 Develop real-time transaction processing system 
 Work closely with our business analysts to design and implement new functionality for our customers

Qualifications:
 University degree in computer science, mathematics, engineering 
 Knowledge of Windows environment 
 Good programming skills in any language, .NET/C# is an advantage  
 Fluent English is a must

Benefits and opportunities:
 Be a part of a highly successful, rapidly growing, global business that is leading the delivery of financial 

services via cloud computing and partners with some of the world’s largest companies;
 Remuneration and career advancement is based on individual contribution and business impact rather than 

tenure or seniority; 
 We provide significant financial rewards for high performing individuals; 
 We provide global career opportunities for our best employees at any of our offices in the UK, Australia, NZ 

or the Czech Republic
 3 months initial training abroad for the best one
 Possible for students in last year of their study program

Location:
Brno, the Czech Republic

Should you be interested in this position, please send us your CV in English with your application till end of 
January. Include the position number 3373, contact person is Jana Greskova.

Contact details:
GIT Consult Slovakia
Poštová 3, 811 06 Bratislava

Tel: +421 232 660 150
E_mail:  officeSK@gitconsult.com

mailto:officeSK@gitconsult.com

